
OUMEAT,
MONDAY

"BLOOD HERITAGE"
ThreeReel Ifnp.D/ftrq?,^^hijfjM^

Gladden James, Lionel Adams nt-.d Betty. Grey.

"WANTED A LEADING IJVDY"
Nestor Comedy.

¡P&lm@ftto
"

Tlhealbre
MONDAY %

Arlington, Blanchard & Carr Musical
Comedy Company

One Solid Week of Fun. Change of Bill Nightly.

MOVIES FOR MONDAY
"THE CONSCIENCE OF JUROR I^Q. 10"

Thanhauser Two Reel.
"SEE AMERICA FIRST"

Gau Cartoon.
T ?.d'es FREE Mondav Afternoon Malinee.Ladies Admission for

the Balance of the Week Will Be 10 Cents.

MONDAY

"The Fatal Card"
Featuring

John Mason and
Hazel Dawn.

>
' (i ' '" i '.- '

5 Reel Paramount

Owing to the Buster Brown
Free Show Given By Mr. G.

«g&8a^i#fcg^ H. Bules Picture Will Notri?,.i> mm&*&> - §¿ Shown' Oiítíl 5 O'clock.

fl « . CupHni and Surplus 1125,000.00Ghfra^Bank eÄ«r,PA!VA» C f* President, Cannier.1 GM«, »3. V. H. E. Tólllson, AsBt. CooMcr.

AT THE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.

l have a farm ? miles out cf Greenwood that has
an eight room brick house, all put^ buildings, cv good
bars, tv.'o tenant houses. Building alone worth
$3,000.00. Tract contains 86 acres. TI
You can buy thb valuable farm'for $3,000.00.

Fifteen hundred dollars down, rest on terms.

H. G. LOVE
Real Estât» ; Over Hubbard*© Jewelry Store

. CasWron Shears break easily,' $dft:;$tçei.. shears . soon be» '.
càtnt dújí and refuse to cut. AU 'poor shears" work loose.
Then you have to press and grisd th^ blades together every,limeyoii'tr^'fp.fójgéni añef p^r&ips of tcinrwK . : ^ :Î - ':
?Wi^S"^any-,)n'áterráí^nd->'máttét:'hôw ht%^\oí^ffht,-*wlth:^ásé. andl';cer-.

taínty. , ? - '. " '- > -

:^.'.&UaÄ^ and
SCISSORS we have, for eveVj?:tonceivable use, %C?.

f Andara'oni-Sr'CT'V/
Milt* iW-.»ir,n-»

THE POULTRY SHOW
WILL OPERTÜESDÄY

SECRETARY CAMPBELL SAYS
THAT EVERYTHING IS

IN READINESS

EXPECTS 300 BIRDS
To Be Entered and They Will Be
Placed in Vacant Store Rooms
Anderson Theatre Building.

Mr. Nowt Campbell, secretary of
tho Anderson County Poultry associa¬
tion, was a visitor yesterday and stat¬
ed that everything waa pointing á
large and successful poultry »how.
Tho Hhow opens in two vacant, store
rooms of the Anderson theatre build¬
ing on Tuesday morning and will con¬
tinue through Wednesday. Mr.
Campbell stated that foo was expect¬
ing between KOO and IUD birds to bo
entered..
Mr. Campbell stated that everything

was about rendy for tho show n.nd that
Air. W. 1*. Stewart of Slmpeonville,
Greenville county would bo the judgè'r
Tho judging will bo done nn lues-

day and should bo completed by 4
o'clock in the afternoon, ßiuee two
store rooms will he used, one will bo
closed while the judging is b'dng done
in the other nnd vice versa.

??«*#***«fr+****++****+**
+ +
* NEW* FROM SENECA +
*
* +***+*+****+*+****?+?

Seneca, Nov. 'ii).-Tho semi annual
meeting of the Bighill District Knights
of Pythias was held in tho caStlo
hall of tho Sonoca lodge on Thurs¬
day the eighteenth.
A b-islness sosslon waB held at 3:30

o'clock. Tho secret work was strik- |
ingly exemplified by the grand keeper
of records and seals, C. D. Brown,
of Abbeville, and a very inspiring ud-
dros3 on the spirit and work of Py-
thlanism was delivered by Mr. M. A.
Lumpkin, vice grand chancellor, of
Columbia.

In tho evening-a 'banquet was ten¬
dered the visiting brethren at tho
Oconco Inn. Tills mooting was pre¬
sided over by Dr. E. C. Doylo. and'
!:ueresr. t¿ specchoa were made by C.
IV Urown, Abbeville, W. C. Taylor
of Westminster,, and T. 3. Stribling
of Pickeha.
The t.-aquet was Ecrved by Mr.^H.

F. Jackson,' the now manager of tho;
Qconco Inn, nnd was a feast to tickle
the palato of tho most fastidious epi¬
cure.
Some of those in attendance from

out of to wn were: W. O. Taylor, Dr.
W. A. Strickland and W. I. ,Cren-
shaw, Westminster; L. H. and J. M.
Smith, EuBley; H. W. Hiótt and T. .8..Stribling, Pickone; A. M,. LfUmpkln,
Columbia:- C.. D. Brown,.. Abbeville;
T. F. McHugh, Tiedfciontjf E. Baum,
'J. W."'PoWei and H. G. Howel. Green¬
ville. .

Mayor John Purroy MLchel of New
Mayor John PurrOy Mitchell of New

York; the youngest chief executive the
city lias had ia many years,;was sud*
donly stricken with acute appendicitis
the .other, day, and waa operated on
igjmedlately.-

Champion Pesslniláfc.
This one has the merit of - hoing

.t?.ne.vta?howi
The.-official pessimist ot. a.,nfc?*!!AVeàtern city, a gentleman wüo hart

wrestled with"- chroatoV ^epofisia*¿fórJ
years, stood ia .front of the pos toff ice
«a .tho «don whistles sounded:

^'Twelvà Relock;: sht". h*?, said, halt
to himself and half to an acquaint¬
ance. ."Well, Pto «oing home to din¬
ner. If dinner-'ató* ready rm going
to. raise trouble; and If it is ready I
ala* «oing to cat ni bite."-^Sáíufday
Evening Post. ?

w
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^ill Save You Motley
On a I

Our line of mounted and unset Diamonds is
one of the most complete and highest'grade in
the state. ...

All sizes from il-64 karat lip to- 2« karat. We
specialize on individual settings in solid gola
.and platinum. '»;.£.'' .

Worth $25, for Worth $35, for
'

Wortfi $80, for

; $15o50 $29.90

-, JU

wm Igrf Q

I * ??"'¿?'»'V'" ;«
. '. 7 Jewel Úlein' Watch | IS \*These are genuine perfect cut, blue-white diamonds, ^J?¿^¡^0§i^Sé^ I II ."^snappy and brilliant. Our liberal exchange system en- teg^ .,$7.50[JÄ ables you to trade in any of these at full value on the

,

*

r ^S;;price of a larger diamond. ¡j
'

:| > f I
American Made Bracelet .< "l l- «-...<> -. -/ Watches ,.. - v

^^^^^^^^^^^^^ I AyerW jI Worth^l2.5P¡for.V.$10.75 S^^llgScV^-'i'-lf ^^BiÂÊlplil
AW-*fl% S8^ £% tt% áT\^TTl' Representthe utmost service^

«J^SÏfc - ii' i l# 1:1M ll7 safety; röüeage^,pleasure
<¡¡Wr* ':W&¿ fl fl B\ fl ¿Vi flJ fl § I'.11 W-â obtainable from an 'Äutö-Va-

JjH":. 29.' fflfâ* *cation trip. /=^^|||
.-^^./É\flf IFk WIITAK áii^ia fiisA¥4

: ^^a^B^g" fl fl f# BJ *

iwuu nvm SHUT

The ANDERSON, Tuesdi Night, Nov. 23rd Ä
E N O RM DUS All STAR, R C^/ I VAL

MÍÍÍBBRBSBWWj

k

Don't Mba This Famoua IVfiwscal Comerîy. It Mi»y Bo Your Only OpportüaÍty. l^tW<Â^ât^^
/.V,^'V Show^íiSp/Sl.Qd, 7Se, 50c, âSk:


